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Empty ofwords to speakjlfls praises !_®f
■Worcester and "Webster upithespoutt

Bead brokeof laudatory praises! fet
But why with flowery speeches tease,'. t \

With vain superlativeSdistresshim?;
Has language hotter words'than these—

Tub friend of all his race, God bless
■ HIM I ■' ' ;

/pletej it is devoted
miscellanies,which, inthe
■Were printed with- thei.*Spani^-P<^OTB. TW»_
author nevtir having , Qies'e
reviews as part the pur-

,'chaseis .have, not' dceMed
part of the set, and therefore the publishers
have not re-stereotyped this volume. It can,
however, be furnished- uniform in paper, size
and binding with the Knickerbocker edition.
It will be printed only for subscribers who give
a special order.

.: tendantctoimstflnces ofthe.fiiaHinge;thelqng
lapse bf-yStrs, children, aAtfwidened in a for-
eign country. aiid -doting
lover grofwlsrtissatisfactipflat lhis own stupid-,,

•. ity, and winders htffif hq-donldrliayp b«j» sac h■it: up old love| twLentliat respectable
' lady is a major’s wife, and lives in Bhawalpoor.

GOVERNMENT SALE.
A simpleprayer—but words more sweet

.. .By human lips were-never uttered, i
Since Adam left the country seat

Where angel wines around himfluttered.
The old look on with tear-dimmed eyes,
vThe children;cluster toi qaresS: him,

’ 'And every voice unbiddep 'cries, .
The friend of add ms race, God bless

■ him! ■

Messrs. Jenkins & Atkinson, enterprising
publishers of Wilmington, Delaware, have es-
tablished the fact that that thriving burgh

—O. W. Holmes.
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ADigest of Parliamentary Law: by O. M.
Wilson, late Secretary of the Indiana State
Senate. SecondEdition. Kay & Brother, 19
South Sixth street.

Our Assemblies have been conducted very
ofteb oil'free and easy principles, and the rules
for our parliamentary guidance have never had
athoroughly fixed character. Our derivation,in
fact, has caused us to rely for authority on a
very unstable and often inconsistent example,
the Parliament of England. Itmustbe granted,
however.tliat the irregular modes of the British
Houses have proved more admirable, as ve-
hicles ofa progressive liberty, than the more
artistic and stiflfer forms in which the legisla-
tive bodies Of France Or Italy have moved.
The etiquette of Continental Assemblies, how-
ever, has with the progress of time had some
effect upon the English bodies', and the collec-
tion of precedents from the rolls of the British
Parliament often shows an ameliorated
and business-like character in propor-
tion as the examples are modem. To
this Lex parliamentaria, derived from the
rolls of the Parliament of the United Kingdom,
as the exponent ofan intricate branch of com-
mon law, American legislation has always
looked for its authority. Whatever bears
English sanction, explains Major Wilson, de-
serves regard. Hides--that have resisted- the
innovation of centuries, endorsed by the best
legal authors, and by the experienced officers
of Westminster,' are not to be lightly rejected
for the inconsiderate decisions that have some-
timesbeen suddenly made for American exi-
gencies. The authorities for these rules,
though few, are voluminous. The present
volume is a careful and judicious abstract of
their principles and the decisions,-based there-
on, in which British precedents are carefully
■collated with examples taken from the Con-
gressional Debates of America. Our country
is becoming one great .field of discussion, in
which therights of legislation, arid its founda-
tion on law,are challenged with increasing free-
dom. The volume under notice will, there-
fore, help not only the legislator, but the
citizen.

Kay & Brother likewise publish “The Bank-
rupt Law of the United States,” with the rules
and. forms inbankruptcy and full annotations
to all the decisions up to the present time.
The learned compiler is Frederick C. Brightly,
Esq., author of the Federal and United States
Digests. The Act of Congress of 1867, estab-
lishing a uniform system ofbankruptcy through-
out the United States, is reprinted, with exten-
sive, explanations, citations and notes; and a
full series of legal Forms in Bankruptcy is
added. Most of the decisions quoted having
originally been reported in Law Periodicals,
can be consulted so conveniently in no other
form as in this thorough digest of Mr. Brights
ly’S. The work is indispensable to the solicitor
in bankruptcy. It forms an octavo of 276
pages. ■ ;

44 Laws of Business.” Tlieopliilus Parsons,
LL. D., has collected a mass of forms and
directions for all sorts of transactions into a
large full volume,which will/ prove exceedingly
useful to persons in active life, as an adviser
.in, or preventive of, litigation. Nearly, seven
hundredpages showlegal forms and instructions
adapted to all the States in the Union, and to
every description of transaction. This is a
popular work, plainly expressed for plain men;
hut the high position of the author, as Profes-
sor of Law at Harvard, is a guaranty for the

' 'quality of Ihe legal knowledge embodied in it.
I —Parmelee & Co., Philadelphia.

An English work bn Elementary Chemistry,
of the highest character and by an English
author who has been professor of the science
in the' University College of London, is edited
from the tenthLondon edition byProf. Robert
Bridges, of our College of Pharmacy. The
minute supervision of the latter has been ser-
viceable in correcting a number of errors in the
formulas. The original Work, thus careftdly
presented to the American public, was the mag-
num opus of Prof. Fownes, .and bis corrections
for the last edition occupied him at the time of
his death in 1840. The value of the.work on
Animal -and all kinds of organie chemistry is
particularly great.

k
One hundred and ninety-

seven illustrations are distributed through tills
fine edition, which seems to be accurate, and
every way worthy of an important' practical
treatise.—Henry C. Lea, Philadelphia.

A clear, modernized and satisfactory manual
of Astronomy for the use of Academies and
High School's, by Prof. EliasLoomis, of Yale,
is published witli abundant illustrations by
Harper & Bros., and sent us by Turner Bros.
&Co.

.
The fourth ybluiue of Irving’s Life of Wash-

ington, coming down in point of time to his
..firstlnauguration as President, is now ready in

the beautiful Knickerbocker edition of G.,P.
. Putnam & Son.- The Philadelphia agent is -
Jlr. J. K. Simon, No. 20 South Sixth street;"
The liberal manner in which tliis particular
issue is got up makes it, among other excellen-
ces, a complete gallery of the more famous’
3portraitB-of-Washington;Tkc“present~volume7"
for includes engravings from the

principal likenesses of the hero, Stuart’s
•vignette portrait, Ceiacchi’s bust, andthe statue
l>y Houdon.

Thi? edition of Irving will be made abso-
lutely complete intwenty-seven volumes. The
“Life and Letters of Irving,”arranged for it in

revised for the purpose by tile
editor, Mr, Pierre M. Irving: the issued in
mtthtWy.books, will immediately follow the

- completion of “Washington.” ’’

The twenty-seventh volume is a sort of extra,
included for the purpose of.making the Knick-

’ irbocker edition,of Irving conscientiously com-

needs, and will support, an 'annual publication
of thecityDirectory.’ Havingpromised iii their,
preface of the last year to issue a Directory
for 18iS9, they have put out a neat andaccurate
work in fulfilment of the pledge; The present
volume contains 276 pages, with afull list of
inhabitants, catalogue of churches and’ public
buildings, county offices and their incumbents,
and business companies. There are now» it
appears, forty clmreli edifices in Wilmington,
the greater number Metbodistand Presbyterian;
only four Catholic churches,, five. African, two
Friends’, one Lutkeran,one Unitarian. one
Swedenborgian,one Universalist; twelve public
and • rather more than, that number of private
schools, an Institute and Library, and other
establishments.' of a liberalizing nature. An
Appendix to this useful volume shows the State
Government with its offices, State' Railroads,
Banks, Geographical Divisions, &c. 5 The com-
piler of this valuable work of reference has
done all that was possible to give a full tableau
of the city of Wilmington and itssurroundings.

ART ITEMS.

—The architect Geymfiller has made an im-
portant discovery in the collections of the
Uffizi Gallery at Florence. Among itlie, archi-
tectural. drawings he not only hit upon Bra-
mante’s original design f>r St. Peter’s atRome,
but 52 other designs which appear to have
beeirSmt as concurrents for the prize. They
throw.great light upon the architectural ideas
of Bramante’s time. The discoverer intends
to Lave the series photographed.

—The Evening Post prints selections from a
private letter, giving an account of the doings
of some of our old friends at the little painting
colony in Ecouen, near Paris. Various letters
to the Bulletin informer days have made
the names here mentioned familiar:

“My Ecouen trip,” says this correspondent,
“was of still' more interest than in former
years, although it is always painful that you
cannot praise when and where you were for-
merly accustomed to do so. I mean to say and
express here only the general opinion, that the
great Ecouen men, at the head of whom stands
Ed. Frere, remain stationary; while such as
Seignac, Arnoux, Soyer, Aiitray aiid others are
fast coining up to their masters’ standard,
Seignac especially makes great progress; an
English picture-dealer- offered to double his
present prices if he would let him have all he
paints. Ed. Frere’s paintings cost six times
more than Seignac’s, though the difference in
quality is by no means so great.

“ F. Johnson has returned home, for a short
visit only, lam told. His studio is now occu-
pied by another American artist, Champney, of
Boston, who is doing very well. At Ariloux’s
I saw some really nice things. Otto Weber is
now also at Ecouen, or rather in the woods of
Ecouen, for his studio isright on the edge of
the forest, the other side of the village. Todd;
a flower painter, is also a new settler. Schenck,
the animal painter, has taken quite a position
lately. He very seriously.competes with Rosa
Bonheur.

“On my return to Paris I had a very pleasant
interview with Schreyer, the famous horse-
painter. His pictures give a very good idea of
the man,” [here the Bulletin pauses in its
quotation toput in a polite note ofinterrogation:
hoto doSchreyer’s horses give a good idea of the;
man?]“andlie has as many commissions as he ;
can paint ’in five years. Santain, for many
years a resident of New York, will visit that
city next fall; not to stay, however. The;
studios of May and Madrazo are in the same:
-building;-Hhbad an-ropportiinity- to buyn-

geml
of Verhoeckhoven, and I took it- to him (at j
Bruxelles) to be sure of its- 1 originality. He;
said it was not only original, but a very fine;
one,and that hecould not paint another one as
good. Old Verhoeckhoven astonishes every--,
body with his activity. He is now seventy-five;
years of age, and there is probably no man
working with more assiduity.”

BREA9IB.

The Border-Laml of: ’Breams—How to
Bleep.

A writer in Tinsley’s Magazine says
What Professor Bain calls “ the voluminous

pleasure Of falling asleep” is so very rarely
analyzed by men of science that some very odd
notions are abroad upon the subject. One of
these is that you cannot fall asleep until you :
cease thinkmg. The common recipe for the
securing of sleep—to go on counting hundred
after hundred until one becomes insensible—is
said to be invaluable, because it is supposed to
exercise thought-. In fact, it does nothing of
the kind. It is possible to go on counting me-
chanically while the mind is busy in quite other
directions, drawing imaginary pictures,re calling
the events of tbe day,arid so forth. The monot-
ony of counting certainly tends to induce sleep,
and so far lessens the chances of obtrusion of
conscious thought. But the notion that one
must cease to think before one can sleep is
only a vulgar error. Certain operations of the
mind—of memory,reason, judgment, and,above
all, of imagination—do notecase even after ac-
tual sleep lias set in.
,

In sleep we remember and call up before us
persons long since dead; we reason with them,
and sometimes, by an ’inexplicable mental
fieiik, we allow them to puzzle and perplex us

an argument or a-conundrum which they
have to explain to 'us; we judge of tlieir ap-
pearance and conduct; and, we imagine an in-
cessant panorama of action in which they are
engaged. Frequently Lire meutal products ot’
sleep ate next day available to us. We are
possessed of the epigram .which one or other
of the characters in the sleep drama uttered.
We can remember tbeextravagant vagariesand
the goigeous spectacular effects
sceneiy—the castles 'of m.ilk , Wliitfe'/cloud, the
seas of liquid fire, the gardens in which every
flower- has a heartof diamond. And its all theseintellectual processes must have their correlative
physical eliects, it is just probable that the brain
material gets no rest at all; that the constant
transmutation of substance in the cerebral
colls, which physiologists postulate, goes on by
night as by day. Some_ great, and radical dif-.

’ feiences there undoubtedly tire between the
thinking of wakefulness and the thinking of
sleep; in the latter, for example, we are never
conscious that we are thinking, and ourthoughts are. entirely beyond the direction of

, the will.
; Blit there is a; remarkably curious period,
just on the side of actual sleep, in which thereis only a hull'consciousness of thought, and in
winch our thinking to a certain extent is'sub-ject to volition. The men’and women, and the
scenes we behold during this period have none
of the fine independence'atid completeness of
the creations of dreams. 1 The dream figures

j are like , the impossible figures winch the
magic-lantern shows us; the figure.? that haunt
this traditional state are like real men and
women, seen through a piece of bottle glass.

During this period wo still,,preserve* some no- j
tiohs qf consistency ’Sftd agreemeiiit; in the"
land; of dreams lias become,.’<
.natural. Take the vCixense <sf counting jium-.>
bers. In a dream yogi feel; .confident you can -,:

count a hundred ‘and; fprwards .
at the same time, andyQti hiay'; have a ' vague
physleal impression that yoor organ of calcula-
tion is a piece ofIndia rubber: Which has been ;
painfully stretched, to the extremes of the him- j
dred; and that its two points will somehow !■ cross each otherwhen you- (who are outside of ;•
the process) arrive at fifty. This lioiisense is
impossible in that confused and: still /conscious
period of which'we speak.,, Then yve- still.haye
the resolution to go on counting—rone, two, !
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, in
constant succession. In a short time we be-
come vaguely aware that nihe'hhs dropped out.

.Then eight drops out. Each time we come to
seven we make a sudden graspat ten, as If the

• filling up of the, hiatuswere aii unnecessary
mental effort. Every decade is now represented
by one, two, three, four, fivb, six seven,' ten. <

The same peculiarity :attends the compound
mental • processes. All the faces, figures,
speeches and scenes that - crowd this semi-
conscious state have a ’.certain , reality about,
them which stops at a particular point. They
either want the complete' identification that
wakefulness would give them; or they include
one or two points of extraneous detail.’ The •
combination is very singular—far more sin-
gular than anything that, occurs in actual
dreaming. For one is, by fits and starts, con-
scious of the gross absurdities that are present
to one’s mind. In dreaming proper; one_ is

:never conscious of theextravagance of thething
dreamed. It is true that a confused effort
of 'consciousness is sometimes felt
iii dreams. Some terrible danger
threatens the dreamer; he is in
acondition of absolute fear; and then, all at
once, he says, to himself: “Why, what a fool, I
am ! Tt is only a dream.” And he may re-
member,after hehas awakened, thathehas thus
reasoned with himself. But in almost allcases
itwill be found that this bit ofreasoning is only
a xecollectiye antidote against fear which the
dreamer, in anticipation of some such frightful
dream, had previouslyprepared. As amatter
of fact, he cannot, in a dream, convince him-
self that he dreams. He hopes that he is
dreaming; but he is still mortally .afraid of the
object that hasterrified him; and before lie has
become quite assured that he is dreaming he
invariably awakes. Indeed, the occurrence of
the notion that he may be dreaming is only

, one of the symptoms of dawning wakefidness.
But in the pre-somnolerit period there is a

nebulous -consciousness that something is
wrong, with an indolentdisability to set it right.
Pehaps it.is a picture of Prague by moonlight
that rises up.somehow in that wonderful and
expansive mist which lies immediately within
the human eyelids. We are standing up on
the massive Hradschin, with the pale, white
castle beside us, with the great dark city sleep-
ing down there on the plain; and with the
broad Moldau lying underthe lambent moon-
light. There is the bridge, we know. The
gas lamps by the river side glimmer down into
the water. ’ There, too, are the Sofien and
Scliutzen isles, a dark mass in the middle of
the stream. But why is it that, just beyond
the Islands, at the bend of the
spacious river, we hazily see the
gray Tower of London? The bridge down
there is adorned with big statues; it has mas-,
sive gateways on the city side; it clearly
cannot be London bridge. And yet the tower
is there ; and if we fix our eyes upon it long
enough, the islands out in the stream will melt
away and give place to huddled masses of
shipping; and banks will develop wharfs;
hansom cabs will begin to drive across the
bridge in the direction ql the borough; police-
men will quarrel with drunken Women on the
pavement, under the cold moonlight, with pro-
fuse use of billingsgate, until .we suddenly be-
come aware of the absurdity of fancying that
such things could happen in the grand old
Bohemian city in which Kina Balatka loved
the Jew.

Not less singular are the minutepoints of de-
tail in which the dozer loses his own identity.
He will be involuntary recalling a conversa-
tion he has had during the day with some one
—following the successive remarks, as he im-
agines, with sufficient accuracy—and acciden-
tally discover that he is talking to this person,
not as he did talk, but as lie imagined during
the afternoon that a friend of liis would have
talked under the circumstances. Of course,these
freaks are more marked when some time has■ elapsed since theoccurrence with which they
deal happened. Since imagination is only

: memory kept for a few years in bottle, it fol-
lows that memory, the older it grows, is the
more likely to play tricks with facts in the way
of combining; what might have been with
what has been. Men delight to look-
back upon important events in their
lives, and imagine new versions of
them. This amusement, which is universal,
lias other consequences than the temporary
titillation of the fancy. The clear lines of fact
become chirred, indefinite, elastic, so that they
includea good deal of expost facto speculation.
Let us say that a man. has been jilted in his
youth—a circumstance that seemed to him
sufficiently tragic at thetime. Years afterwards
there are few tilings which interest him’ so
much as to look hack and calculate, with the
aid’'of accumulated experience, what would
have been the result had he not been jijited—-
had he married the young woman who is now a
sober matron/ And as he does so he invents all
possible theories of conduct whicli might have
happened. He explains occurrences tliis way or
that way, as his fancy or mood inclines. Sup-
pose the bare facts to be that he was absent
from theyoung person to whom he wasengaged;
that she in an innocent. way formed an■ inti-
macy with somebody else; that her absent
lover heard'of it, and, without the least inquiry
into the matter, broke off the engagement;
that she, bitterly wounded and hurt, refused
to reply to him, and subsequently married
tbe third person who bad partly, caused the
trouble. Now, in actual dreaming no ac-
count is taken of these tilings at all; the disap-
pointed lover dreams that be lias married liis
old love, that he is walking about with- lier .iii
beautiful, valleys, with a perpetual bloom of
youth on her face. He wakes up in the morn-
ing only to thank goodness, perhaps,-that lie is
not married to her. But on the borders of
dreamland all the old circumstances are pre-
served with important modifications.

It Is clear that In the facts wc have men-
tioned a dozen'"'different explanations might
he procurable. .All these the disappointed
lover bps conned again and again, until he is
not quite clear as to the particular version he
ought to believe. And now the face of that
tender friend of his appeal's through the haze
of imperfect: sleep, awl there is a sorrowful
look in the eyeswhich has also in it something
bfreproaeli. ,He begins to think lie must bavb
cruelly wronged her. He goes back to the old
times, and reviews all the old scenes and in-
cidents and faces, awl lo! the figm-/> nf . tim
third person has dropped out of the picture.
He forgets entirely that there was a young’
lieutenant concerned in the affair. He’ is
amazed at his own hardness, of heart, and re-
solves to repair the wrong done to
this girl .with the sad and beautifuleyes. He will go to-morrow morning
and beg her forgiveness. How pleasant it will
he on the old andkind footing; and, as the
spring is coming in, he thinks of Hustings, and
rambles along the shore, and a happy marriage.
Itis not so long ago sincethe terrible misfortune
and misapprehension occurred. He'will'go at
once and “make it up with her.” All this he
thinks without being . actually asleep. . But
should somie cat on his garden wall joegin to
bowl,the young lieutenant suddenly jumps into
the picture again, bringing with him all the at-

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL"
PHIA.

[CLERK’S OFFICE.]
Philadelphia, June 25,1869.

In accordance; with a Resolution adopted
by the Oommon Council of the City of Phila-;
delphia, on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of June, 1869, the annexed bill, entitled

‘•An Ordinance to authorize a loan for the
payment of Ground Rents and Mortgages,
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to authorize a
loan for the payment of ground rents

andmortgages.
Section 1. The. Select and Common

Councils of the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor of Philadelphia bo and
heis hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit of the city, .from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
thepayment of ground rents aud mortgages
heldagainst the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate ot six per cent, per annum
shall bepaid, half yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid Ut the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same and not be-
fore, withouttlie consent of the holders there-
of; and the certificates therefor in the usual
form of the certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued .in such amounts as the lenders may re-
Suire, but not for any fractional part ol .oneundred dollars, or, ifrequired, In amounts
of.five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shallbe expressed in said certificates that
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof arepayable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof there shallhe, by force of (this
ordinance, annually Appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates, and the
further sum of three-tenths of one percentum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come anaraxes to a sinking fund, whichfund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment. ot
said certificates.

resolution to publish a loan bill.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil he authorizedto publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June 24,1869, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorizea Loan for the payment
of Ground Bents and Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every_ day in„.which. the.same.shafl.liave.
been made. je26 24t$

ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE CER-
tain transfers in the appropriation to the

Department for Supplying the City with
Water.

Resolved, By theSelect and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the City
Controller be and he is hereby authorized to
make the following transfers in the appropria-
tion to the Department for Supplying the
City with Water for the year 1869, to wit:

From Item 31, for tallow, oil and gas at
FairmountWorks, five hundred dollars.

To Item 33, for tallow, oil and gas, Schuyl-
kill Works.

From Item 30, for coal and wood, Rox-
borough Works, four thousand dollars.

From Item; 40, for repairs at Schuylkill
Works, one thousand dollars.

To Item 28, for coal and wopd, Twenty-
fourth Ward Works.
From Item 48, for labor on laying pipes,

setting andfitting fire-plugs, stop-cocks, &c.,
&c., seven thousand dollars.

From Item 39, for repairs at Delaware
Works, two thousand dollars.

To Item 27, for coal and 'wood, Schuylkill
Works.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
/ * President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKXEY,
. President of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth day of July,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred ami
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It < Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Ri ; OLUTION . RELATIVE TO THE
ipening . of Fifteenth street, from Car-

pentei street toWashington avenue. 1Jfesolt'ed, By the Select and . Common Coun-
cils of the City ofPhiladelphia, Thatthe Chief
Commissioner of Highways be and is hereby
authorized and directed to notify,on or before
January 1,1872,the owner or owners of pro-
perty through and over whichFifteenth street,
from Carpenter street to Washington avenue,
will pass, that three months : after the date
aforesaid that portion of Fifteenth street will
"be.requiredfor public use.■ ' JOSEPH F. MARCER,

.President of Common Council.
Attest—BENJAMIN H. BAINES,

Clerk of Select Council
WILLIAM S; STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this nineteenth day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred arid
'Blxty-mne (A. D; 1809).: ;

i DANIEL M. FOX,
It - Mayor of Philadelphia.

rp ESOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION. TO
JA . the Chief Commissioner of Highways
relative to the "Bridge'ovcr the: Philadelphia
and West Chester Railroad. . : j; .-. r

~ Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the cityof Philadelphia, Thatthe Chief
Commissioner of Highways, be, and is hereby
notified to give tlie' Philadelphia and Darby
PlankRoad Company legal notice to have the
fridge where their road crosses the Pliiladel-
phia.and West Chester Railroad marie to the
full width of their road. , \

"

-- JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council. ; ’

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
. President of Select Council;

Approved this nineteenth day pf July,
Anno Domini ;one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-liine (A. D. 1869). - -

• ■ ;

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayorof Philadelphia.

WHEW IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS,
J3I Thißcpllection(recehUyimported)compriKesepo-
cimenfiofthe following eelohrated ttrtißtß, and is on free
eX

G.
bPELMANjs GALLERY. 632 OALLOWHILL.

A.,Wust, , E.Dldim, L,Vtti(Kuyck,
E. Accard;. . Deßylandt, .T. Rpsiorwo,
W.Vofßhuur, II; Scimfela. H. Jlowner, .
David l Col.- M.' TenKate, . J. Jacobs,
H. Voif Seben. Robbe, - . and many others.

Part oftho collection Is exhibited at Mr. E. KREJTZ-
MARjSjiow_Jewelix^tgrell3U_CheHtmit. 1 ! jyl2-12t^

COAJU AND WOOD.
a. mabon Bines. . John v, sheaf?.rjnHE DNDEKSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-X tion to their stock of ; •

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goali
the preparation given by us, wothink can-

not be excelled by any other Coal. .Office*Franklin Institute Building,No. 15 8. Seventh
Btreet. ■ BINES & BHEAFF, tjalP-tf. Archßtreetwharf,SchuylkilL _

T) A; CHEESE.—AK INVOICE OF NOR-
A • TON’S celebrated Pine Apple Cheesedaily ex-
-sected,andTorBaloby JOS. B. BUBSIBB & CO., Solo

gents.

a.ffw II IIiXOEKBIOIW,

FORtLONG BRANCH
r " 5 Without Change of Cars.

I.EAVE ! PHILADEEPinA, FHOM WM.vnr
STREET WHARF, 8.00 A. M„2.00 P.M.

DUE LONG BRANCH at32.19 F, M,,6,12 P. M,

Philadelphia toLong 8ranch.....,...^.,. • i»‘ann<
Excursion Tickets t m,

WM. H. CtATZMSBiSioht. ‘

FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and. Saturdays.

On and-after SATUBDAY, Jnno 2Gth, thenowand.?Blcn-j)i <1 Jit“mer
„
I/AI,Y "k THE .LAKE, CapSuLw. Thompson, will commence running reculaiTyMto

;."g^si?sr!»4"atl ?s'a«®«
OAIUUAGK HIHE, 92W,UUILSSK!II

“ >• 126SERVANTS, “ “ « lAn
_BEABON Pickets, 810. carriage hire
£aIJvA, •

.
THE LADY OF THE HAKE Isftflno sea boat, ha*,handsome stnto-room accommodations, and io fitted nowith everything necessary for the safety and comfort orpassengers. . •

nm!5k coa/?t1(l ?ndA
Baggage checked at the Transfer-

SSWttCooUnoftlftl Hotel.

KffiSSvftts’ ,lte^^0ffl“' No- 38
G.H.IHJDDELL,
CALVIN TAGGART.

SUMMER RESORTS;

SBfiP HOUSE) ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,-
HOWOPEN FOB GUESTS.

ForBooms, Tomn,&c.,address
THOMAS FABLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentx's Farter Orchestra has been tngagtdfor the-
season* • ■

jyltaul

A UCTION BALE OF HOSPITAL FUR-
NITURE, &C.

Assistant Medical Purveyor’s Office, )

Washington, D. C., July, 201860, j
... Will beioffered at public auction in this city,
at Judiciary SqUareDcpot,’E street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, on WEDNESDAY,,
thelfith day bf August;at'lo'A. M., a large as-
sortment of- Hospital■ Furniture and; Aupli-

, ances, among which willbe-found the-follo w-
ing, viz.: /■ ,3,000 Tin Basins, 3,000 Iron Bedsteads, 3,000
Delf Bowls, 000Leather Buckets, 500 Wooden
Buckets, 10,000 Tin Cups, 2,500 Delf-Dishes,
assorted, 35.000Knives and Forks, each, 2,500
Litters, 300 Delf Pitchers, 4,000 Delf Plates,
800 Delf Teapots, 600Saltcellars[1,200Razors
and Strops,l,soo Spittoons, 10,QOOTablespoons,
6,000 Teaspoons, 500 Mess Chests, 800 Rubber -
.Cushions, s,oo6.yards Gutta-percha C10th,2,000
Gutta-perchaBed-covers, and a large variety-:
of other articles, embracing Funnels, Cork-

- screws, Dippers, Gridirons, Lanterns, Scales 1andWeights (sliopl, Slates and Pencils, Bed-’
side Tables, Sick-cnalrs, Cots, Horse-Litters, ‘
Coffee-Mills, Tin Tumblers; &c.;&c.
, With a small exception the above articles sare new. ,;: Catalogues.with full particulars,

furnished upon application.
Terms—Cash, In Government funds only: ■25 per cent, depositrequired at the time - of-

sale, and all purchases to. be. retooved within
live days. ■ .■' .■

Chas. Sutherland,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel

U.S.A. ' ■.:’.■■:-■ jy2(Mit^

IK . cim jQßpXjr^wcjßs. "v
EicsoLuaypsiia'O lay

on Watkins qjroet andbtherstreots.
&P Resolved, Byitheßelecthiid CominonGoua-
jcllsof the citYOfISfkUiulemhia, That tlidChief
Engineer of the ''SYatey Department be and "

is hereby authorieM',to Jay water-pipe- on the
following streets-;.,

Watkins stteetyftoih Ninth street to Pas-
synnk road. ‘

Morris: street, from Tenth street to Pas-
syunk road, and on Eleventh street, from Tas-
ker to a distance of one hundred and eight
feet south from Watkins street, in the First

-Ward. : -’ -v
On Palethorp street, from Susquehanna

avenue to Dauphin.
Hope street, from Morris street to Susque-

hanna avenue; and •on Philip street; from
Diamond to Susquehanna avenue, in the
Nineteenth Ward. ' . ’ •.
' On Ridge avenue, from Girard to Stiles
street, and oh Alder street, from Berks to
Norris street, in the Twentieth Ward,

i On Church street, from Tacony street to Lit-
tle Tacony creek, and on Sellers street, from
acertain angle, to Oakland street, in the
Twenty-third Ward.

Edgemont street, from William street to Al-
-degheny aveirtteJßfll ■,: Kenaington avenue, from York street to Al-
legheny avenue, and on Somerset street, from
Kensington avenue to C street, in theTwenty-
fifth Ward. '■’ • . '■ On Rosewood street, from Catherine street
toFitzwater street, and Latona street, from
Sixteenth to Sqventeen!thstrcet,iu the Twenty-
sixth Ward; and: 'i

On.Thirty-nipth street, from Walnut to San-
som street, in the Twenty-seventh Ward; and

: On Poplar street, from Frontstreet to east
side of Cohoeksink creek.
,; Also, to connect, dead ends on Twenty-
Second street, between Bidge avenue and Oo-
luihbia avenue, In theTwentiethWard; and

On Linden street, from Green to Wayne
street; in the Twenty-second Ward.: -

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerkof Select Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this nineteenth .day of July.
Anno Domini one thousand eigbthundred and
sixty-nine, (A. D. 1869). *

DANIEL M. FOX,
v Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of instruction to
the Chief Commissioner of Highways

relative to Railroad Bridge over Gray’s Ferry
roat | Bs? .- □§ -*i >

Resolved, By the Select, aim common Coun-
cils ofthe City ofPhiladelphia, Thatthe Chief
Commissioner of Highways be and is hereby
instructed to notify the Junction Railroad
Company to put the necessary wing walls or
guards to the bridge under winch their road
passes the Gray’s Ferry road.

JOSEPIi F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELI,,Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this nineteenth day of July,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 18GP).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

Department of highways',
BRIDGES, SEWERS, Sc.,OFFICE OF

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. lttt SOUTH
FIFTH STREET.

-
-■ PHIEADEtPIIIA, July 21,1809.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
. Sealed Proposals will be received at the Of-
fice of the Chief Commissioner of Highways
until 11 o'clock A. M. on MONDAY, 2t>th
inst., for the construction of a sewer on the
lino of Twelfth street from the sewer
at Oxford street to the south eurb line
of Columbia avenue, with a clear diame-
ter of two feet six inches, and on the line of
Fifteenth sheet from Market street to South
Penn Square, tlienep along South Penn Square
to Broad street, with a Clear inside diameter
of three feet on Hunter street, from Tenth: to
Eleventh street,and onColumbia avenue from
the sewer in Eighth street to thewest curbline
of Hutchinson street, with clear inside
ter of three feet, and with such man-holes as
may.be directedby. the Chief Engineer and
Surveyor. The understanding to be that the
sewers herein advertised are to be completed
on or before the 31st day of December, 18—,
and the Contractor shall take hills prepared
against the property fronting on said sewer to
the amount of one dollar and fifty cents for
each lineal foot of front on each side of the
streetas so • much cash paid; the balance, as
limitedby ordinance, to be paid by the city;
and the Contractor will be required to keep
the streetand sewer in good order for three
years.after theJsewer is finished. Any deti-..
ciency will be paid by property owner.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall he con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with thesafe
passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall he paid the Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in'
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 18G6. / iEachproposal will be accompanied by a Cer-
tificate that a Bond has been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May:
25tb,-.1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he mil be deemed as declining,
and Will >be held liable on his bond for the dif-
ference between his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications mayhehadatthe Depart-
ment, of Surveys,which-will be strictly adhered
to. The Department of Highways reserves
the right to reject all bids not doomed satis-
factory’.

1Ail bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavation
unless by special contract.

MAHLON IL DICKINSON,
.iySl-ifU ChiefCommissioner of Highways.

THE FINE ARTS.

KEELER, SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists arid Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLERIES,

No. S!2O Arch Street.
Calland Beo them. Pictures in every style,and satis*

faction guaranteed.
N.8.-AU the Negatives of KEELER & FENNE-

MORE,IateofNo.fi®. EIGHTH Street, hayo been re-
moved to the Now Galleries;

• jol2b wtf

Kstxifrtisliecl 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful CHromos,
ENGKAVIWGSASDPAINTINGS,

, - Manufacturer of all kinds oj
Looking-Glass,Portrait&Ficture Frames.

9XO CHESTNUT STREET,
’ Fifth Door nbovo Iho CoMincntul,

PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
i ATLANTIC CITY, N. ,J.f

Will open for the reception ofGucots .

Sntnrdny, Jane 26th, 1869.
Hasßlor’s Bund,'-tinder'the'direction of'Ur. SimonHorsier, is engaged for tlio season.
Pereous wishing to engage Booms will apply to

GEO. FBEEJIAH, Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N.J.,

Or BROWN A WOKLPPER,
827 Btchmond Street, Philadelphia.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A flrat-claaa-nESTADBANT, a la carte, will boopenca bv ADOLPH PBOiSKAUEB,or 322 8. TIIIKD

ofJane, under the namo?v4, t4-'A»Pr SIM' S,9.?‘oIiU,!,EE ’ at tllf>comer of WABH-IAOTONnnd JACKbON Sta., known aa Hart’a Cottage.iST lamiliea will be supplied at the Cottage,
Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Bent.

___
; ; jeab.tr

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
V -I

CAPE MAY,
With accommodations for76ogueaia, is now open.

The Germania Serenade Band, under the direction 01 1Prof. Geo. Bastert, hasbeen secured for the season.
GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.jcgg 2ros

J\ OBETTO BPBINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will bo opened to Gnests July Ist.
“Excursion Tickets,” good for the season, over thePennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procured from

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayh-r
Station. *miles from the Springs,where coaches will bo
in readiness to convey guests to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifying tbo pnblis
that the hotel is in proper order, and all amusement*
nsualiy found at watering places con be foundat theabove resort. Terms, S 3 iOper day, or fiSO per mouth.FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

MOSES NEWTON, Superintendent,
Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.

SRESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
SUMMER RESORT, situated on the summit oftha

LEGHANY MOUNTAINS, FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA, wiilTyo open for the re-
ception ofguests on the 15th day of June. The buildings
connected with this establishment have been entirely
renovated and newly furnished. Excursion tickets soldby the P. B. R.. at NewYork, Philadelphia, Lancaster.
Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the season. Alttrains stop at Cresson.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
„

FOR RENT.
For further informationaddress

GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,
" Cresson Springs, .jy2;lm| r_. : Cambrlaconnty, Pa.

Light house cottage;Atlantic
City. JONAH WOOTTON.Proprietor.

- The moat desirable l»cation o« the laland, being the
nearest point to the surf,.

Guests for the house will leave the cars at tho Uuited
States Hotel. No bar. : iyl3*lm§
<JEA HALL,O Capo May City, N.J.
—Tliis large and conunodiouH hotel, known as tho
National Halt, is now receiving visitors.

„
AARON GARBETSON,

jc2t-2ms
_ _ _Propriotor.

Broad top 'mountain house,
Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa., now open,

jyioim*, W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

DELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. J, i» now open for the reception ofrjaitore.

jel7-2m§ JAMES BIECRAY, Proprietor..

LUMBER.

Lumber Undercover,
ALWAYS »BT.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.mh29-lyji

MAULE, BROTHER & C0.f
2500 South Street.

IQf»Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQ/?QJLOOt/. PATTEttN MAKEHS. 1(503.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICIIIGAn'cOBK PINE
■' FOB PATTEItNS.

I SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! O/JQ
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. ±OOi/.

\ LARGE STOCK.
1 Q£Q FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q/?QIOUtJ. FLORIDA FLOORING. X00«7.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
> VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING*

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1Q£G FLORIDA STEF BOARDS.*! Q£QlOOtf* FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. X00«/#
RAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK,

1869.WAIiNXJ TPLANK? II>S ANi>lB69.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
POR

CABINETMAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC.

1QAQ UNDERTAKERS’lO0«7. LUMBER.
UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869.

IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. IQfiQIODi/. . SEASONED cherry . Io0«7.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

■■■■■.■■ v HICKORY.
1ftftQ CAROLINA SOANTLING.IQ£QloDU. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOUU.■ NORWAY SCANTLING.
1 Q£Q CEDAR SHINGLES. IQf»QIOW. OEDAK. SHINGLES. IOOU.

CYPRESS BHINGLEB.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALK LOW. .

1869. 1869.
JKAiuBBBOTHERACO.,

2500 SOUTH STUKET.
rpHOMAS & POHL, .LUMBER MER-
Jt chirnts, No; 1011 S; Fourth l street J■ At their yard
will bo found Walnut, Ash, Poplar, Cherry,Pine, Hem*
* &c., at reasonable prices. Give till;* " call.l?cic,£c.,.

" -mhlT-Cm*
-.vo’tlifini iiciu.MARTIN THOMAS,

EHABVOJIL.

TO CONTEACTOBS,1iuk! Ship-builders.—M"e arenow propared to executeErcmptlv orders for Southern Yellow Plnti Timber,
hipstuff nnd Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.,

22 NorthTrout Btreet. , • mli24tf

VmilOW pine^lumbek;—OßDEßS
A for cargoes of ovory description SowedLumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject': to inspection.
Apply to EDW. H. ROWLEY. 10South Wharves. fed

/CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
Vji Preserved Ginger,in syrup of the colobratod Chy-
loong brand: also, Dry Preserved Gimter, in boxes, im-
orted and for sale V JOB.B BUSSIKR A GO.. JO9
oniliDolawaro avenuo.

Tins Cuiiists are cauaing trouble in Spain.
Lkiihundi lias refused to make oho of Isa-

-bclla’s adbcrcnts.
The Harvard crew liavc arrived ia Euroi>e.

Tlic contest takes place on August 31. ■■ 1Walker’s offlcialmajonty for Oovemor of
Virginia is 18,202.

Col. L. A. Whitklky; a'well-known jour-
nalist, died at Washington last night;

A. mumheii of. leading San' Franciscans have
organized a society for tlie protection ol the
Chinese.

Boutwklt. announces that
there am n<S iridro';vacancies in the Treasury
Bepartnumt. '

Three gangs of river thieves were captured
during Monday night in New York,and a large
.amount of stolen property recovered.

KmajhTei., Knight and Messrs. Watts &

Aiacy, indicted in New York for usury, pleaded
guilty je&teulay.

The Spanish Bank in Havana is about to
issue notes for a second government loan.
The journals arc discussing the financial situa-
tion. -

Theship Blue Jacket was burnedat sea last
March, on her voyage from New Zealand to
England. She had sixty-nine persons on board,
■only eight of whom arc known to be saved.

The Time# says that unless the Peers pass
the Irish Church bill as itcomesfrom the.Com-.
jiioiis they will be compelled to accept- au in-
finitely inoie stringent measure.

A train mil oif tlie track of the Union Pa-
cific liaiiroad and fell through a trestle bridge
Hear Promontory Point, on Saturday. Three
men were killed.

The <trial of Millie Caines, colored, for the
murder of James C. Ingle, white,by killing
him will) a hatchet, was concluded in the
Criminal Couit at Washington, yesterday, the
juryrendering a Verdict of “not guilty.”

IJk Kodak, Captain-General of Cuba, in
view of‘the prompt action of tlie United States
in arresting filibusters, has issued a decree an-
nulling Art icle 7 of liis proclamation of July 0,
relative to tlie right -of Spanish cruisers to
search neutral vessels in Cuban waters.

The Massachusetts State Prohibitory Liquor
Law Committee, yesterday, after a free expres-
sion of opinion, voted unanimously to hold a
delegate State Temperance Convention in Bos-
ton on August 17. The object of this conven-
tion will be to decide upon a policy to be'
adopted in tlie fall campaign.

At an interview yesterday with tlie reporter
of the New York Times at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, Koop Manshoop, tlie importer of Chi-
nese coolies; stated liis intention to import
100,000during tlie coming year,axul hire them
out at $8 to $l2 per month and keeping. He
left for San Francisco last night.

Aftkh a consultation with Marshal Barlow
in relation to his Cuban prisoners now in Fort
Lafayette, District-Attorney Pierrepont visi-
ted the fort, and will consult with the Secre-
tary of State, who is now in New York, as to
wliat disposal sliall be made of them. They
willprobably lie discharged upon giving assur-
ance of refraining from future violations of the
neutrality laws.

TiiEsuit of Colonel John O’Mahony against
August Belmont and others for tlie possession
of $20,000 in gold,. belonging to the Fenian
organization, came up yesterday in the New
York Supreme Court, in special term, before
Judge McCunn. The Court finally orderedthe
payment ofthe money to ThomasJ. Barr,who
had been appointed receiver, and a check was
drawn for the amount. Further proceedings
were adjourned until July 27.

-ttravenUon of Scbool Superintendents
of Pennsylvania.

Tlie Convention of School Superintendents
of Pennsylvania was held yesterday afternoon
in the Senate Chamber at Harrisburg.

Prof. Wickersliom called the Convention to
order. He said: .

Gentlemen : This Convention has been called
. at an early period in your term of office, in

order that we may agree, as far as practicable,
upon some concerted action with reference to
the interests intrusted to our management. If
in counsel there is wisdom, I hope that good
may result to the schools: of the Common-
wealth from our deliberations at this time. We
need unity ofpurposeand plan.. The wants of
our schools are the same in all the couuliesnf
the State, and it is, therefore, possible to agree
upon a common policy for their improvement.

To this end I trust your efiorts may be di-
rected . A State like ours has a deep interest
in education. All thinking men appreciate
this fact. The education of a people lies at the
very foundation of all permanent material pros-
perity, of all moral progress, and of all good
government. In this country especially, there
is no other safety for our free institutions. Fori
the time, you and I have., been . intrusted with
tlie care-taking of the educational, interests of
this great State. The magnitude of these in-
terests is exhibited by the fact that we have
now full 30,000 school officers in the State,
including superintendents, directors and
teachers; that our youth, between
the ages of 6 and 20, number about 1,000,000,
800,(MX)of whomattended our common schools
during the past year, oiul that we will expend
tlie present-year for the :(imposes of education
nearly $7,000,000, our school houses alone

-costing us some $2,000,000. Those who have
placed us in power, Should hold us responsible,
to the extentof our accountability, for the ex-
penditure of this vast sum of money; but our
responsibility in this respect: sinks into insigni-
ficance in comparison with our responsibility

- for the kind of education we impart to the
hundreds of thousands of children intrusted to
our care.
- Wliat tlie future of our State is to be de-
pends mainly upon the character of the risiug
generation, and that character depends upon
those who flame it, in home and in school-
house. With intelligent, virtuous citizens, all

. that is best hi a State must remain secure for-
ever. It is tlie mission of the educator to make
such citizens. No unworthy man or- woman
throughout the broad State of Pennsylvania

-- .shonlclbe allowed to enter a school-room as a
teacher. Guard, I pray you, the tender minds

. and heartsof ouryouthfrom the contaminating
touch of the low and the bad.

It is your duty,also,to visit the schools within
your -"several jurisdictions. ‘The visitations-
bring you in contact with parents and pupils,
school directors and teachers,and may be made
the means of doing an incalculable amount of
good, , In visiting schools, a well qualified su-

. perintendent can find opportunities every day
■of sowing good educational seed, which will

: spring up and produce abundantly. Attention
can be called to defects in school-grounds,
school-houses, school-furniture iand- apparatus;
to the necessity;, of I , longer school-tenns, and .
the more regular attendance of pupils;. to the-
importance of parental .visitation to the' schools, ‘
and co-operation with the teachers, and to any-
thing that may be wrong in the work . of the
teachers oHvorldng in, the spirit of tlie pupils.

The visit of. au earnest,broad-minde<l, large-.
hearted,superintendent to the schools of the
district must elevate them both, and the people
among whom they ate located, to a higher edu-
cational level. The services of such a man to
the cause of human progress cannot be esti-‘
mated in,money. May our Stdte have many

■ such during the term now ;beginning. The
- law requires superintendents to hold annual

institutes'fbr'--the improvement of teachers., At
those held during the past year there were in
attendance 11,;182actual members,' an 'increase

k of I,ll4'over the iiumber. who attended in 1808,
and of 7}438 over the - hugest number who at-
tended in any year previous.

Tlie aggregate number of spectators, as esti-

'of-OaclUinstHuter
was 18,2G0--ptebidjlJr 10,000 is not tob large
an estimate lor, the vrtiolc nuinber.ofpersons,,
not tcadiers^'wh'o.etdtended.'tliese.lnstitutions'1
during the. past year. These facts indicate tlie
great.influence for,good which; may be ex-

, ertefl by these annual assemblages, of teachers'
andtheir friends.. They may be madeseasons of
encouragement to teachers, and at the same
-time serve, to introduce among..the people in

fncral the leaven of; new educational ideas.
ou will do well to endeavor to work them up

to their highest efficiency. '

Hon. Jesse-Nowlin, of, Schuylkill, presided
at tlie! meeting.Superintendents' Hetuy M.
Jones, of Wfc3tinoreland, andHenry W. Fisher,
ofBedford, were chosen Vice Presidents; and
Stephen ti. Boyd, of York, -and > George L.
Maris, of Chester,acted as Secretaries. 5

Subjects of examination were discussed, in
full by Messrs. Newlin, ofSchuylkill; Walker,
of Northampton; Dale, of Venango; --Persons,
of Crawford; Fisher, of Bedford; Doutliell, of
Alleghany; ■ Allen, of Potter; Johnson, .ol‘
Cameron; Evans, of Lancaster; Hofferd, of
Carbon, and Superintendents Wickereliam, of
Pennsylvania, and Kisscll, of lowa. .

Tlie subject was then laid, over without any
definite determinationbeing arrived: at. -

Professor Allen, of the lowa State Normal
School, was elected an honorary member.

After preliminary business, the’ Convention
was addressed by Professors--Kissell andAllen.

Adjourned until to-day.

:,:...ft-pedal HieDkiladßvcniQzBuildup!':
- \VAamwtiT9^,tlulv,i>or--The, Indian Peace
Cojntnfadon lefttonFriday last for tho lndian.country,to vislt all 'the principal tribes andiw*’
certain their wafitshhu hxttet condition. 'The
.adviceH atthe TndianUureauhrcta the onket
that ll|o.new agents'll theWestare doitag lfio
wojk assigned them,in . the most satisfactory
manner. CommissionerParker does ndt be-
lieVethat any 1 serious Indian troubles' are
likely-;to‘ occur after .ail the agents get fairly
established and understand what is expected
of them. , .

New Fenian Movement.
(Hn(‘clnl Despatch to tlio Phtla.Evcntns Bulletin.! ,i

, Washington, July 20.—1 t seems that the
Feniau organization lias not entirely died on ,
as supposed, but lias been, of late, making
quiet but extensivejprepat-ations for purposes <
as yet unknown; In fact, so far 1 have■ the
schemes progressed that some alarm is mani-
fested here,,and theproper action for the au-
thorities to pursue is freely discussed, without
coining to any conclusion other than ito hold
tbe.matter underadvisement until additional
information is obtained.

Front St. Louis.
St. Louis,July 20.—A Denver despatchsayß

the.Pacific railroad committee excursion party
returned from Central City, and left lasteven-
ing for Cheyenne. , - , •o r - .

A Santa Fe despatch says the Democratic
convention, a tor astormy session, nominated
Itccente Romero for delegate to Congress.

A (Juincy, III; despatch says the. late;rains
have so damaged the Hamiihal anU St. Joseph
liaiiroad that trains have ceased running be-
tween Hannibal and Palmyra. Over 70 feet
oftho Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Kail-
road bed has been carried, away near Au-
gusta; and on Saturday night a passenger
train narrowly escaped running into the
break, where, thewater passed through like a
river. ■

TbeXayal Indiana.

Cnnndian News-

QUeiiec, July 20.—Sir Francis Hindis. ar-
rived here by the steamship Ncstorian, and
will remain in Canada for two months..
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The Liverpool &* Lon-,
don Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Goldl % 17,690,390

u in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over.szotooo.oo
Premiums in 1868,

$5*665,075.00
Losses in 1

No. 6 Merchants* Exchange,
Philadelphia.

r :• ‘ • -tj-

k- ASSOCIATION
i t. »$) tti "u>•>>'

! IncorporatedMatrdi, 27,1820.

Office—No, 34 Street.
> insitke ncnniNGa, TOBHlxiraiJ

«iAND mebchandjse, generally from
.

DOSS IlfFIUB. ,;

. < Assets. January-1, iisodv?
#1,400,005 08.

!
..

■' T&UBTEES: 1,4

' '
vWilliam H.Hamiltonr > Samuel Sparhawk,Peter A.Keyaer,. . Charles P. Bower.
John CatTOMiY 1 r Joaae Eightfootr » •
George I. young* . Kobert Shoemaker, ,Joneph It. Lyiulnll, 'PeterArmbruster,
liSvjP,Coats,

lpet ,r Wj i(M.HjDi?¥llS on.
i . i iWM^UaJIAMILTONdProaidont*

«*
SAMtEITSPABHAWK, Vice President,WMr T. BUTLEK, Secretary,v - > ' ; ,

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial gives tlie folio wing, interesting liistoiy
of the part taken by certain Indian tribes in
our late civil war: “It will not be forgotten that
tlie Creeks, Choctaws and Cherokees were
large slavelioiders. The rebels planned their
accession, and sent Pike to accomplish it
immediately after secession begun. The
Choctaws at once joined, and two companies
of that people formed part of the rebel forces at
tlie battle of Wilson’s Creek, Missouri, fought
August 10, 1861, Altogether the Confederacy
had six or seven regiments from the civilized
nations in tlieir army, Creeks and
Cherokees divided at once; most of the full-
blood Indians being true -to the United States.
It is a matter of record that AlbertPike, acting
through tlie rebel Indian leaders, early iintbe:
summer of 1861 endeavored to excite the:
hostility of the Plain Indians—these same
tribes that liaye of late years beenat war with
us. : Through the in fluence ofOpoth-le-ho-le-o-
-10, the Creek chief, who from the very outset
resisted the rebel efforts, these schemes were
defeated. In .Time or July of 1861 a great
council of delegates from'all the leading Indian
tribes from Texas to Dakota, east oftheRocky
Mountains, was held at a point within-the
Indian territory, four hundred miles west of
Arkansas. At this council rebel agents
endeavored to make treaties offensive and
defensive. Opotk-le-ho-le-o-lo’s influence
prevented this, and liereturned home to take
up arms at once for tlie Union.

“The Union troops stationed at Fort Smith,
under Captain Sturgis, Forts Arbuckle, Cobb
and several other (Mints, under Lieutenant
Colonel (now General) Emory, and tlie cavalry
command stationed in or near Northern Texas,
under Major George H. Thomas, since, made
famous by splendid service to the ■republic,
were very early compelled to withdraw to
prevent capture. So the Indians were left
without protection or aid. They succumbed.
The Creek king, then over ninety years of age,
yet one of the finest looking men I ever looked
upon, fought and won with forces liastily
drawn togetliertwo severe engagements,against
the rebels Creeks and Choctaws, led by the
twins Stan Waitie and Douglas D. Cooper, a
deserting United States Indian agent. In tlie
third encounter tlie loyal Indians,were badly
defeated. It was in January or February of
1862, and they retreated for over, ahundred-
milesinto Kansas, leaving their dead scattered
along the roadside.

“Shortly after, Mr. Stanton ordered’the
mustering in of ■"two regiments as - ‘lndian
Home Guards.’ The first was composed wholly
of Creeks, except a sprinkling of colored men,
The second was made up mainly of Cherokees,
with the two Seminole companies and some
Creeks and Chickasaws. Therewere,probably,
in all twenty-five or thirty Cliofctawsi That
nation went as a body heartily into the re-
bellion. It was. not until about August, 1862,.
that a movement southward was made. Tlie
Indian regiments formed part of the command.
A regiment of Cherokees came over in a body
from tlie rebels. They had been dragooned
into the service. It.will 'not be foigotteu,
however, that long before that the Confed-
erates had them employed in large numbers. :

At tlie battle of Pea Kidae Albert Pike com-
manded a division of or seven,
regiments. This was in March, 1862, six weeks
or’two’ months before ourWar Department
authorized the muster-in' of the loyal Indians.

“Tlie loyal brigade thus formed didactive
service in all that fighting and duty demanded,
from that time until-tlieirmuster-out in May,
1860. They assisted in tlie Western Arkansas
campaign, and fought at Newtonia and other
points in Southwestern Missouri; at old Fort
Wayne, Cane Ilill, Prairie Grove, in North-
western Arkansas; at. Honey Springs, tlie
capture of Fort Smith, hi the Indian territory.
Besides, tlieir history, under..-the immediate
command of Col. William A. Phillips,- is that
of continuous struggle and fighting. For eigh-j
teen months they held the most-advanced
Southern line of all our operations, Fort Gib-
son, on tlie Arkansas, and at the : same time
held open a supply liiieofoyer two hundred
miles, thus enabling us to hold an area of at
least.50,000 square miles, and taking the scenes,
of hostilities far to tlie South of Kansas. The
medical record shows that this brigade lost
more by wounds and sickness caused by field
sen-ice, than any oilier portion of the Union
army. Kansas troops\lost the 1 most of any
State; Vermont - next, but,tlie Indians greatly-
exceeded either.' Besides, they gave at least one
regiment of splendid coloted soldiers. The
Seventy-ninth, Eighty-tliird, and ; Eleventh
United States and Fiftieth regiment United
States colored troops, were in part recruited
from among the Indians’ freedmen,” r.

From our late editions of Yesterday
By tbe Atlantic Cable. ,

London, July 20, P. M.—Consols for money
93; for account 93J. U. S. five-twenties 82|.
Stocks quiet; Frio 19.

Liverpool, July 20, P. M.—Yarns and fab-
rics at Manchester are quiet., .

Corn, 295. 6d.’ for old and 28s. Cd. for hew.
Fiour, 235, Peas, 38s. (id. California Wheat,
itei 5d.. Red; Western, Bs. lidh9s. Lard dull.
Pork quiet. "•. ■ - ...

Havre, July 20.—Cotton, 149Jf. both on the
spot and afioat. -

; . From■WnshlnKton.
i:. Washington, July 20.—Rear Admiral
Bailey and Commodore Bissell are ordered to
temporary duty as'members of the Retiring
Board in this city. Lieut.-Coinmander
Mitchell is ordered to NowYork .Navy Yard. '
Commodore Emmons is: detachedfrom ord-
nance duty and plaoed on waiting orders.

- Commander Whitingand otherofficers aro do-
tacliedfrom the Saratoga. , • 1

, ’ Captain Shirley, who recently visited Judge,
Black, at York, Pa., says the latter is rapidly
recovering from his recent injuries by the
railroad accident nearLouisville.,

The InternalRevenue Bureaii has received
information of the. seizure of eight ' illicit dls-
tillerii's in Wake county, North ' Carolina.
There are twenty-five or thirty moro distil-
leries in that section. . Tlie Collector says the;
liquor is consumed in the vicinity of the. dis-
tilleries. s>■ r-. t:::,. ■. •

Tlio Treasury lias issued' $50,000 . worth .. of-
new ten cent and $l,BOO worth of ribw ,fifteen'
cent fractional currency. Tlio new twenty-
live and fifty cent will probably not liQ issued
before the first of August. «

MARINE BULLETIN.
: PORT OF rHILAD>jLPinA--JuLY

Sun Rises,4 491 Sun 23|H1gh Water, 1131
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Brigßlcbinoiui, Powers, 35 day&from Lisbon, with
corkwood and salt to Jobo do Bossa Guimaraes—vessel
to J K Bazlpy & Co.

Selir Ella liodsdon, Hodson, 3 days from New York,
in L»lla«t to J E Bftiiloy & Co, /

1 , Schr Kiln Fish, Willey, 6 days from-Boston, in ballast
to Lennox A Burgess. • • • /

Schr leland Belle, Pierce, 5 days from Vinalhavon,
with stone toLennox & Burgess.

Schr Sowall, Bennett,2 dav« from Indian River,Del.
with grain.to Jus L Bewley & Co.

bchr J B Connor. Bloxsom, 1 day from Magnolia, Dol,
withgrain to J L Bcwlcy.& Co.

Yncht Wanderer, Baker, 8 days from Norfolk, with
shingles to Patterson A Lippincott. '

I CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Stenmer Juniata, Iloxie, Havana and Now Orlcaus,

Piillmlolphia and Soutliern Mail SS Co.Steamer II L Gaw. Her, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Brig S A Welsh, Watson, Gibraltar for orders, D S

StetHou & Go.
Schr Hiiibinger.Ryder. Bungor, Hunimott, Neill & Co.
Schr E Hodt'don, Ilodsdou, ao do
■ScbrCabot, Pucker, Boston, v .. do
SchrElwood Donin, Jarvis, Boston, ; ( do,
Sclir J T Albrirger, Corson ,-Boston, • do •

Schr Jason, Small, Boston, do
Schr It & S Corson, Corson, Boston, do
»chr J Lancaster, Williams, E. Cambridge, do
SclirW D Cargill,Kelly, .

..
: do • do

Schr H Blnclcnmm tTones. Providence, do
Bdir A Sheppard, Bowditch, do do
Sclir It Rlt No 43,Ross, Norwich, do
Schr Crisis, Mason. Alexandria, do
SchrElio Fish, W’iUey, Portland,lienn&x & Burgess.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.r READING, July 19,1869.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill’C'ttnnl,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned itsfollower. < • ‘

D Hartman,.with lumber 'to J H Doysher; Willie Kel-
lar, do to A II Doysher; Win Morris, do to Patterson A
Lippincott: Excelsior, do to Watson Malone & Co; Leb
TrnnßCoNo 18, pig iron to McCullough, Son Sc Co;
Unioh Lime Lady,light to captain.' V

MEMORANDA.
Bhip;Wyoiniiig, Juliua, entered rout at Liverpool sth

inst. tor this port.. . ...n --t;■ -
Ship'Peruvian, Thcinpson, from New York 27th Jari.forYoJcohuma. passed AnjiorlGthMay. 1 ’
Sliip Hurry Warren, Aaie, at Queonsto\vn 4th instant

from Cnllao. • ;
Ship Aurora, Baker, cleared; at New York yesterday

for Callao, -r . r ; ; -
Ship Gen Shipley, Merritnan > at Queenstown 6th inst*

from Callao. • •
-

.
Stenmer’Clty of Limerick, Phillips, at Antwerp 3d

inst. front New York* r i i. •

Stenmerß United,Stateflj Norton, and Goo Cromwell,
Vaill, Organs 18tn inst. from Now.York.

Steamers Mariposa, Kemble, and Crescent GityYHilr
dretli,failed from Now Orleans 13th inst. for New York;

Burk Lascar,.Tellerson; entered out at Liverpool 7th
inst.fdrtldsport • ■, .. < 4 - -n ,

RriglGoldon Lead, Dow, clearodat Boston 19th inst.
for this port 1Brig Abby Thnxter, Parker, sailed from Now Bedford
lstb inpt.for • ; ■ i•BrjgScotBcruig(Br), Simpson, hence in the Pill sth
Inst, and proceeded •i- • v '

BrigJoa Davis, Showers \ from' BangorYorthis port,
at HolmeB, Hole 17th inst; and sailed next day.

•Brigi Essex, Sleeper,. from Boston for this port, at
Holmes’ Holo l&th inst; and sailed next morning.' •

Brig Wavorly,Terry, at Gibraltar ?27tU,ulfc. from Ta*
ganrog.and clearedXor Falmouth. :,: ’:-r “ ■
... Schr Ida FWhcolor, Dyer, heuce at Portland 18th Inst.
..-SchrJHope,-Jones clearca-at-Raltimoco.:l9th,-inatant.
for this port.

SclirJJ J Mc&haiio, Cavanagli, liohco at Norfolk 18th
Schrti RG Whildon, Job Aldordico, A B Gardiner, M C

Mosoley,L W Birdsall, M A Hunt,: Thos:Clyde, Bonny
•Boat, Fruiik Herbort and S U Wheeler, honco atBoston

Woollcyj Kintr.; hence at, Glouceßtor I9th inst.
Bchr P McConyille, I lotchei*, sailed from Bahgor 17th

Just, for this port. . ■,
Schri Cadwalader, Steolmany sailed froni-Salem 17th

-in«t. for this port. 1 -

. bohr Sarah, Cobb, hence at; New Bedford 19th Inst.
■■! MARINE MISCKEfcANY.Brig AMj'F liarrabue, from Bangor via Norwalkfor

Nd^York, before reported capafzea in the gale ofl6th,
off CuptainV Island, has boon taken into Greenwichlmrborjalloat by tlio Coast Wrecking Co’s steamer A
Wiliams anu schr Curtin. The bodies of tlio captain's
wife and child wore recovered by the divers. The vesselhak sustained but little damago, and is ready to prOcood
onher Voyage.

The reliance insukan'ce com-pany OF PHILADELPHIA
Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual.

Office, No. 308 Walnut street.. .
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insnreaagainst loss or damage byFIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
;ountry: ?

; LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
>5437,598 32

Invested in thefollowing Securities,viz.;
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured..., $168,600 00
United States Government ; 117,00000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000,000 0 Per CentL0an....™.. 30,000 00
Pennsylvahlaßallroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company*s 6 Per

Cent. L0an............... 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals..... ; 600 00
Huntingdon And Broad Top 7 Per Cent.'Mort-gage 4,560,00
County Fire; Insurance Company’s Stock.;.... 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck?.....;... ; 4,000,00
CommercialBank ’of Pennsylvania Stock ' 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... : 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia . „Stock...V;. 8,230 00
Cash in Bank onhand. .12,258 32

$437,598 33Worth at
Worth thisdateat market prices. iSiM-lil 32

■ 1 DIRECTORS. '
Thomas 0.Hill,l,’!, TliomoaH. Moore,
William Musser, Samuol Costner, :

SamuelBlßpham, •'' Jamoe T.Young,
11.1,. Carson, . . ißaaoF, Baker,>.
Wm. Stevenson; ' Christian J. Hoffman,
Benji W.Tiugloyi SamuolB, Thomas,

! , r. Edward Sitor.
_ „ .

_
„ 1 * THOMAS C-HIIjL, President

Wm. Chubb, Soorotory.Philadelphia, February jal-tuth8 tf
TTNITED BIREMEN’S INSURANCEU COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes riakd at the loweßt rates consistent
with safety, ami coniines Its business exclusively to '
FIBE INStJBANCB IN THE CITY OF PUILADEt-

, 723 Arch Btreot, Fourth National Bank
Building.

‘DIRECTORS.Thomas J, Martin, Henry \V.Brennor»
• JolinHirbt, ■ . Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin* v; Henry Bumm,
Jamos Mongan, Janies Wood,
William Glennv' ; JohnShallcroas,

, James Jennerv . J. HenryAskin, •
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan, '

Albert C. 1 Fhflip Fitzpatrick*
f . iJamesF, Dillon. • i
: CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Presldont,

Wm.A.Bonn, Treas. Wm.H.Fa&bKiBoq»v,

HCENIX' INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. • „;IJNCOBPOBATED Iaw—OHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

Ko. 224AVALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Thiß Company insures from losses or damage by . ,

- TiTRB
on liberal terme, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limitod periods, ttncf permanently on buildings,
by deposit or premium. .. . . > v> . ‘ ! c-i.'

The Company has been in active operation for more
thun Bixty years, during which all losses have been,
promptly adjusted ; ; ; , :

John li. Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B.Mahony, Benjamin Ktting,
JohnT. Lewis, Thos.H, Powers, , ,
WniVS. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Kobert W.Learning, Edmond Castillon, ■ ■D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., , . Lewis C. Norris. ' ■J6HN B. WUCHEBEB, President.
Samuel Wilcox,Secretary. » ■« -

mHJ3 PKNNSYIiYANIA FIRE INSU--1 RANGE COMPANY. -
—lncorporated Perpetual.

N0.510WALNUT street,opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to tno community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage byfire on Public or Private Buildings, oither
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

• terms. ... • i
Their Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is

invested in the most careful mannor,which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
0fl08“ - DIBFCTOHS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDovereux
Alexander Benson, ThomaaSmith,
Isaac Hazlchurst, ; HenryLewis
Thomas Bobins, _ _

J. Gillingham Foil,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President;

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. , ap!9*tf .

BFFERSON KIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 21 North Fifth

street, near Murket street. ■> ; ■Incorporated by. tho Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. §166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Privute Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Her-

Wm. McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson; Frederick Ladner
John F. Beletorllng, Adam J.Glasz,. ,
Henry Trocmner, HiuiryDelany,
Jacob Schondoiu, JohnElliott,

,

•

Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
.Samuel Miller, . - GoorgoK, Iprt,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIKL,President.
ISBAEL PETKBSON.Vice President.

Philip E. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer. ■ '

'\‘N THEACITB IMSUBANOE COM
A PANY.—CHABTEB PEBPETUAL. .
Otaicn.: No. 311 WALNUT Street, abovoThird,' Philada.

Will insure agninstLoss or Domugo by Flroon Build-
ings,either porputunlly or for a linlitbd time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisogomirally. ' ;Also, Murine Insurance on Vesselß, Cnrgoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIBECTOBb. .
_ 1 _ .

• ; William Esher; : LowisAgrfonrlod, iD. Luther, - ' * > • JohnEetoham,
John 11. Bluckiston, , J, E. Banm, . '
William F. Dean; "i. Jolm B.'Heyl,

WILLIAM. DEAN* Vico President.
Wm,M. SMtTH, Secretary.' - - Ja22tUthßtf

A MiBitICAN'KIRK' INSURANCE COM-
-XjUPANYi.incorporated perpetual.* ..

N0,310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia,
Havings largo pnUTUpCrtpltqV Stock andSurplus in-

vested in sound tind available Securities,.continue to
insure } on: dwellings; stores,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property* Aniosseßliberallyaihl promptly adjusted.

Thomas lllMuris, Edmund G.DhtUh,
-John-Welsh, ■ ■Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, » dolmP.Wptherjll,

- i WlUjAmW
A Paul.....

’ ''THOMASKMABlSiPreaident.
AlbertC.Crawford. Secrotary.

INSTOANCB. COMEaSTV, NO.
J}. 809 CHESTNUT BTBEET. • i, • ;INCOBPOEATKD 1856.! CUAETEBPEBPETUAIi.vr“jry"r’+f"o^PiTAi 1. ssuo.ooo.-'' 1 * is PIKE INBUBANCIi IxObUSIVELY.
Insuredagainst Loss or Damage by Flro» either by Por-

•uetiial or Temporary poHoiee. '
‘ ' DIRECTORS. .

: 'WSSSP*.;
. Pr”ic“ fi?¥uC& •SdwMdfAow*.

. Henry Bowls, !
%

Charlosßtokea,
Nathan HIIIob, John W. Kvorman,
GooraeA. West, -t. ~Mordecal Busby, ,; • :ueorgoa. IT BIOHAM>BON, President,

WM.H.BHAWM,YIce-President.
WILBIAMB I. HI*ANOfIAKDi Secretary. apt tt

' Bale at thoAuc Uonßoodis.Noß. XS9 and 141 South
- ■. Fourth HtrL-ot. „

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE) iIIRROBB,
;,1 FIREPROOF SAFE, CARPETS. Ac., See.

> ONTHURSDAYHORNING. ■ •'

Jnljr 22. at 9o’clock,at,the,Auctlon Booms, by cgta-<logue, anexcellent assortment ofParlor, Chamberfetid ‘
Dining Boom Furniture/ ; French, Plate Mirrors; Hair
MatressOs, Feather Beds, ChTun and Glassware, Office
Furoiture/2 Fireproof Safes* modo by Farrel& Herring/ 1Refrigerators, Stoves,Carpets, Ac.

Also, Compound'Micrbscopeywith 6 Objective Glasses.
-Also, Compound Magnetic Machine.

? -Peremptory Saleoh'tlio Promises. *..
COAL YARD. BUILDING LOTS,* TRACTS OF TIM-

BER LAND. Lumber* Fence Bails,: Posts, Cords.of 'Wdoa, Kindling; Horse; Harness, Wagon, Ac., at Ber-
lin* Camden connty.NiJ.t'uboutlo mlleg 8. E. oC<
Camden, on tho Camuen and Atlantio Railroad.

I ON SATURDAY. '
July 24,1869, at U o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, without onthopremises.'-

Full particulars in plans handbills.
Assignees’Sulo—Estate ofBromboy Wharton lllius.

FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL* DISTILLERY AND
RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, .

July 31, at 11 o’clock. nt No: 225 NorthThird streot wiH. ;
bo sold at public sale,by order ofWm. Vogdos ,Ass i gno«in Bankruptcy, the Fixtures of an Alcohol Distillery
and RectifyingEstablishment, all in good order, consist-
ing of 1 French column still of 450 gallons.witu all th»appurtenances, in workingorder; 8receiving elands andcoppikr fixtures, complete;! syrupKettle,2s rectifying
tubs, 2 cisterns.■■ OFFICE FURNITURE.

] stove nnd scuttle, 3 old chairs, 1 old desk.
Also, leasehold of premises, which expiros August 12,

1870. | Rent $l,OOO per' annum, considered worth $2,000.

Thomas bikoh~& son, auction-
’EEßS ANI* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT (.troot.
i Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet,;

Household Furniture of everydescription received on■ f . v.! : Consignment. ' .
Sales ofFurnlturo at dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.
Saloat the Auction Store; No. 1110 Chestnut atroot. -

SUPERIOR PAKLOE, LIBRARY. CHAMBER AND ...

DINING BOOM FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER■ CARPETS. MANTEL AND PIER'GLASSES, EOSEiVdfrp FORTE, RE FBI-
GEBATOJIS i SILVERPLATED _II'AMJVJJDJCUTLI^BY,JJEOPJIAIEP
CHINA CHAMBER SETS, VELOCIPEDES;-SE-
COND FURNITURE,Ac. , 1 .

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9;o'clock* at No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold,,
a largo assortment of superior' Now and Bucondhnrid -

Household Furniture,comprising 7 euitaof Parlor and -
Library Furniture,' covered withplush. reps and hair- '
cloth} 11 suitHMifWalnu.t Chamber:Furniture; of various ;styles, finished in oil; Walnut and Oak Dlningr Room
Furniture. Rosewood Piano Fortu, by Mayor: •
and Pier Glassos, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets, China. Gladaand Plated Ware; Refrigerators; Yolo
cipedpß, Paintingßand Engraviiigs,&c. : :>/. .

The Furniture is now arranged fot 4examination, with
cataldgues. .v.. .c... ..

T a. McClelland,auctioneer,
•.i “'■•

v
' ‘ ' 1219 CHESTNUTetrofIt;

| CONGEST HALL AUCTION BOOMS.
‘ Renr entrance on Cloverstreet.

Household Furniture and Merchandise ofevory de-
scriptionreceived on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwelling* attended to.unreasonable •

fi P.McOLEES & CO., . tU ! • No. W6 SIAKkI3 I<»ONEBB8 *

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVEBY MONDAY AND ,
i ■■ • ■ -■ THDKSDAY. - •

By babbitt & co., auctioneebs.
•. CASH AUCTIONHOUSE, .

: No.230 MAHKET street, comer of Bailkstroot.
Cash mlvancsd on conßlgiuhonta without extra chara*.

Bunting, dubboeow& co., • > . ,

•! ATIOTidNIiEM '
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corn erof Bankatroet*.1 Successorsto JOHN B. HYEB9&CO. .. ; _

TVAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.JL* : _(LatewithM.Thomas&Bona.> '
\ Store Nos. 48 and 50 North BIXTHstreet

'ARTE? BROTHERS, AUCTipNEER£L....t (Lately Salesmenfor M 1 Thomas & Sons.) v
No.629 CHESTNUT street*rearentrancefrom: Minor*'

T i*. ASHBRnmE & co., auction-
• HERS. No. 605 MARKET street .aboveFifth.,

JAMES A. FREEMAN; AUCTIONEER.■ j• • •••-. -h'" No. 422WALNUTstreet. ;

mHEPRrNGIPAIi MONEYESTABLISH-
JL ment—S, E. cdfrnor ofSIXTH and RACEstreets.
jMoney advanced oh Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on,all
articles ofvaluo, forany lengthof timeaaroedon: :i ' ‘t:

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIvATE SALE.i
- Fine GoldHunting Case, DoubleBottom and Open Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt*
ing Case and Opon Faco English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLepine Watches; Doable Case English

Sunrticr and other Watches; Ladies’Fancy Watchos;
iamand Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Bings; Studs:

Ac.; Fine Gold. Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Bcarr
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew-
elry generally.: • , ,

FOR SALE—;A‘ large and valuable Fireproof Chest*
suitable for n Ja\veller; coßt $650. v

Alsol several Lotß in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. . . j •

EDUCATION.

CHEOARAY, INSTITUTE,,FRE N q H
ami English, for young ladies, hoarding and .day pu*

pi1a,1527 and 1529Spruce street. Philadolpliia.will re-open r

on THXJRBDAY,Septomber2oth. Freucu is the language
oftliu family, and is constantly spoken iu. the: Institute.
MADAME D’HEKVILLY, Principal. jyl2 mwf3m

BWBOF T H O 11PE—THIS CHURCH
Schoolfor girls, on the south bank of the Lehigh*

will begin Its second year* D. V.,ou the lfith of Septem-
ber. Dho number ofpupils is limited to thirty Frdncli
in taught l>y a resident governess,und so fai; as possible
made the langtingo of tnofamily, 1Address for circulars;Ac.',

MISS CHASE,
Blshopthorpe, <

Bethlehom.Pa,jy3»Bt w,t6cls§
EMAEE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN, "

N, J.—*Tl|islnstitution,bo long and so favorably**
known, continues to furnish thobest educational advfin- , >

tnges, in connection with a pleasant, Christian homo. V
Catologues,with terms, etc., furnished on, application. ?
CoUese opens September 16fn. ' . V, Vjyl4~»2m§ ...... Jt)Uy 11. BhAKELKY, President. ~.

£7V__ HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIPI-
y<*~»-Vcallv taught at tho PhiladelphiaHiding.School,
f ourt)i Btreot, above Vine. The'hprses aroqulotana 1 ■thorbnghly trained. For hire, saddle hortea. Aim car-
riages at all times for weddings; parties, opera,funeraU,' ' -
*c. Horses th<^^^ ; ,

MUSICAL.

SIG. P. TEACHER QJP, •Singing. Private leesona and classes. Besmence*
308 B. Thirtflpnth street, ■ ~

•:

MEDICAL. . - :

/'YPAIj DEHTAIjLINA.—A- StTEERIOIt\
U article for cloanlng the Tooth,destroying aniinalcnHi

, ,Which infest them, giving tone to the enms.ahd leaving •
-

a of fragrance. and perfect clcanlinofl» in th» ;
month. It may bd nsod daily; and will/ bo-found to
strengthen weak ami bleeding gums, while AtoiiMr ,
ami dotorslvonoss will recommend It to every ono. Be- ■ “

lug composed with the assistance ofthe* Dehtlat.Physf-
cians ami Mlcroscopist, it Is confidently, qftorod as a
reliable substitutofor tho uncortuin WoShesformefly H* ■ ■

'EminentDentists, acquainted with'the cohstlhiimtai -
!

of tho Dontalllno. advocate Its uho;It contains net Mag, .ft,
to orovent its unrestrainedemplqyinent. Made only byp

, JAMES t. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broaduiid Spruce streets,

■aliy.aud
. ■ ’-.I ,

‘

D.lj. Stackhonso,
Robert C.Bavle, >
Qeq. O. Bower, ,
obas.Bhiwre, 1 - - J
B.M. McColin, ,
8. (J. Bunting, l ' * . ■■
Ohss.ll. Eberle.i • ,
James Nf Marks,
gyMri* 00” ■; ’■ :t
fm®!™ '

■*' i

Forsale by Druggists goaoj
Fred. Browno,
Uesaurd & Co., .
0. It.Keeny,
Isaac 11. Kay*
0. H, Needles,
T.J.Husband,
Ambrose Smith,,, ...... ,
Edward' Parrish, • *'

Ww. B. Webb,
James Ij. Blspham,
Hughes'* Combe* .
He&ry A.Bower.

TheMayor has been called on by the Citi-
zens’ Vigilance Committee to: resign, but . he
refuses.

It is reported from Ottawa that further
negotiations on the subject ofreciprocity will
he opened in Washington in September.

An accident occurred onMideau Canal, by
wbicli two lives were lost and six gates car-
ried away. The disasterwill cause a delay of
morethan a monthfor repairs. It was caused
by some barges breaking away,and, owing to
the .great fall, carrying, everything before
them. ■

Naensrerfcst at Rochester, t
Rochkstek, July 20.—The grand concert of

tlieSangcrfest, at the rink, last night, was at-
tended by 3,000 persons and was a . great suc-
cess. Tlie orchestra was composed offifty in-
struments and the choir of 200 voices. To-day
a grand pic-nic was held at Maple Grove.

Died From XUs Injnries.
Easttoist, Me., July 20.—John Cook died

to-day, from iniuries received in attempting to
jump from a rviiarf to the steamer New- York,
as she was starting. .'

Bnrstintrof a Grindstone.
Tnov, July 20.—A larfh grindstone burst at

H. Green & Son’s spring works, in North
Troy, to-day. A man named . Michael Finn
was fatally injured.

Bobbery of a Jewelry Store.
New Yoiik, July 20.—L. H. Griffin’s jewelry

store at liiverhead,l>. 1.,was robbed last night
of$2,000 worth of stock.

IMPORTAI’IQNS.Beported for the Tmladc-lphia hveninKßnllEtln. a :
. LISBON—Brig: Lisbon; Towers—121 hags corks 700
Ixils corkwood JnOOhnsheu salt- Joso de-Bussn-Gnima-'
nu‘.; .-*0 hdis corkwood 10 bids olive oil A Stephanl & Co.

NOItFOLK —faclit Wanderer, Baker—s3.9oo 24-uich
hcartcyprtrtiw shingles Patterson & Lippincott

MOTEJIESTS OF OCEAN STEAMEKS.
t TO ABBIVE.

SHIPS FKOU FOR BATE
Peraguay —— London...New York ..July 3
City of Cruz...NewYork- jHly 5
■Virginia— Liverpool-New York. - July 7
Columbia— Glasgow-New York July 9
Cuba— -.Liverpool—New York- .1uly 111
America—— Havre—New York--—-—-.July 10
llonau Southampton:..New York- ———July 13
Siberia Liverpool—NewYork via B—July 13
Denmark Liverpool—New York July 14
Minnesota Liverpool—New.York--—July 14
City ofßrookiynXiverpool—New-York July 15-

TO DEPABT.
Wtsier- New York—Bremen—— July 22
Motto Castle New York—Havana July 22
Tariia New York—Liverpool— July 2*
Merrimacki—-iNew York—Rio- Janeiro, Ac July 23
St Laurent New York—Havre - .July 24
France —.New York—Liverpool - July 24
City of London.Ncw York—Liverpool -

July 24
Britannia NewYork-.Glasgo- - —Tniy 21
Gulf Stream—-New York—New Orleans. —July 24
Paraguay -New York—London July 24
C. ofBaltimore..New York—Livemool- - July 27
Holsiilia —New York—Hamburg July 27
Cuba- —New York—Liverpool. — July 25
Idaho - New Yotk—Liverpool— July 23
City of Mexico—New York—Vera Cruz...;.——.—.July 28

BOARD OF TRADF.
JOHN O. JAMLbi •
C. B. DURROROW, {MONTHLY COMMITTEE,
THOB. L. GILLESPIE. (

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,
THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

. OF THE .
1 UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Gash: Capital, 5 $1,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

; OFFICERS:
OLAEENCE H.CLARK,Philadelphia,Presidont.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE,Washington, Vico President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia, Secretary ‘and

Actuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director.
J. EWING MEABS. M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant

Medical Director.

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
its existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INBUBING

$15,143,800.

This Company affords to iiß Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by.its Cash paid up Capital of Ono Million Dollars, and

- / . guarantees to the insured, by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
URGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OK A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern

Nm Jersey.

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

1829 ~_<CHA]&T:ER ferpetiial
’

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office—436 and437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on January 1,1869, -

$5,677,37S 13.
Capital .;....9400f100 00
Accrued Surplus*. - 1,083,528 70
Premiums 1,19334343
UNSETTLED CLAmsT' INCOME FOR 1869

$23,788 12. $360,000.
Losses Paid Since 1©39 Over

$5,500,000.
Perpetualand Temporary Policies on Liberal Tormß
The Company also issues Policies uponl the Rents of

all kinds ofbuildings, GrouudRents and Mortgages.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Fitler*
SanmelGrant, Thomaß Sparks.
Geo. W. Richards, \Vm.S. Grant,
ltiaacLea, - Thomas S. Ellis,
Geo. Falcs, 1 ; Gustavus 8. Benson.

ALFRED G, BAKER. President.!
GEO. FALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. McALLTSTER, Secretary^
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

felltdoSl

; MOTITAIi SAFETY IN-JL/' BUBANCK.COMPANY, rIncorporated by tlio Legislature of Poimaylvau^lMS.-
Offlco S.E.corner of:tsSSSI *rid? ’WALNUT Streets,

\ Philadelphia-.* ‘
,

J. ■ - MARINE INSURANCESOnVessels, Cargo hndFreigbt to nil parta of the world.■ » ; ,
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by rlvervcanalv lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Uulon.

„4 ,
FIRE INSURANCESOn Mctehaudiao generally, on Stores, Dwellings■ > Housed,Ac. ■■■•' ■■ '

i ASSETS OF tSg COMPANY, v
i. • November 1,'10j6.

■' $200,000 United States Five PerCent.Loan
5203,600 00■ . - 120,000 United States Six PertMit. Loan,

....... 136 W 00SOfiOQ United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(forPacific Rai1r0ad).............,.- 50,000 00

200 W State of_Pennsylvania Six Per r.
- ■ Cerjt.L0an.......;.u.;:.........;J.:... 211,375 00

' 125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent..
' : Loan {exemptfrom Tax).......*. 126,59100
50,000 State ofJNew.Jersey SixPer Cent. ..

: v L0auv..............:..:..............;.,.:.... oo
20,00 Q Pennsylvania' Railroad First ;: -

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20 WOO
25W Pcnn6ylvairia Bailroad St>cond 'i

- Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 24W00MW Western • Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds ,

‘ (PcnftarK. B, guarantee)...2o,62s 00
30,000 State of .Tonneesee Five Per Cent.

. V Loan 21,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee SixPerCent.

Loan.. 6,03125
15,000 GennanUrwnGa6Compjlny,vprinci-

,

palandinterestguaranteodbjr -
the City.of Philadelphia,3oo
shares stock. 15,00000

10W Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ,
200 sbdres stock-.'.... 11,300 00

5,000 North .■ Pennsylvania Kuilroad <
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck....... 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia ; and Southern .Hail
Steamship Company ,80 shares
et0ck....."15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties..:....,... ;2Q7,900 00

MarketYaluo, 01,130,32525Cost, $1,093,001 2t>
”

-
Real E5tate.................;............. 53,000 00
Bills receivable .for .Insurances

made
Balance due at Agencies—Pre- .

minnis on Marine Policies—
lnterest :and o.thei

debts.dne the Company- 40,178 83
Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo-

rations, §3,156 00. Estimated' , '
value 1,813 00

Cash in Bank-: :.....$116,150 03
Cash in Drawer,....; 413 65

'. ■ > 116,563 73

$1,109,900 Par.

322,436 94

U,6*7,367 80
DIKECTOBB.Thomas0. Hand, James B. McFarland,

Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A.Souder, . Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,

/ JohriC.DnvW , John Hi Taylor,
James C.Haud, Edward Lafourcade,
John B. Penrose, Jacob Beigel, •
H. Jones Brooke, George W, Bernadov,
Spencer M’llvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelK. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,

: JamesTraouair, ’ - A,B.Berger, do. : . .u * THOMAS C. HAND, President.
• -. r JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President. '

HENBT liYLßUßNrSecretary. 3 , -•

HKNBY'BAM/, ABafr Secretary; : < '■ deZl-tt. y

aIHJECttXJNTYITIKEINSUBAKCEOOMIr_ PANY.—Office, No. 110 South .Fourth street, below
Chestnut*. *v* * -i,' ’ A

“The Fire Insurance Company of the County,of Phila-
delphia, 5* Incorporated by thoLegisltitore ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839, forindemnityagainst losßordamegeby firp,
exclusively. c^AIITK;B pbkPKTCAL. ‘

Thiß old and reliablo institution, with ample capital
and contingent fond carefully,; continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manentlyor for a limited time.' against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers.

,. i.il ,V "Y.V l j
Losses, adjusted possible despatch.

Chas.J. Sutter, , . AndrewH..Miller, ,
Henry Budd, JamCßN.btone,
John Horn, Kdwm H.Heaklrt, vJosephMooro, KobertV.Mnssey, Jr.,
Georee Mecke . Mark Devine,weorgo .mcy»c ’.fig j: aTl'r''w~'“’CHARLES J: SUTTEBvTraiiaent.

HENRY BUM), Yic?President. :

BENJAMIN F.HOKCKU3Y, Secretary and Treaaaror,

3‘!

iSSb^SS^&S^Sm^rir ”"

f 9a ,

and)Blpß»i a#d ftWRIiLING, Nos.B2oadd
■■■,’ iferoMtW^oatjHPOltMltftTSdTjOt&Btwstjioilil-iB-f
wrrf ofGJrardiYMmo,Kightoenth Ward.
' TWO-STOKZ FBAMK BWKXiIjING, No. 822 Hatt-'X
rlott street,_bekwectt Ottrpontir fend Ohrlstliin tUidTilttt'"
“'lJlbge fef Vorn&'FofKlftoontWfeiMWaftfdtreoH.WlirlOO feet/ .' '■”*"3 FBAME DWBIiWNGSiNovBU Oatliarlnost.

. GENTF.KL TBBEE-STOJtX- BBICK. DWEI.mNG,
No.f>2U South Twenty-second street,between Lombard
anreromptory'Si>le—THSEErSTOßT. JBBICJC DWEt- ’
LING. No.20 Otter etreet, weetof tbo Vrankford road,
.with »frame ftfftfriiiithikYdn&v#*

VALUABLE,BUSINESS
BRICK TAVEBlPbrid 405 Ohtttmie ‘
Btrcctvwoat of , -ii> >(,w ...

'» n i,.

VERY ELEGANT* C6UNIEY ’SEAT 4 Mid MAN- 1
SION*« acres, Oak Lane, Cheltenham township,Moat-/
goinery CHiinty, Pn

STOCKS, LOANS. &c.
400 J.'C* t!Ti .

Sto shares Off'!'* m4fip»toa Pttanoiiaor, Rallwnjr Qal : >
JfiO sharis uhestrirttitaa Walnut Passotißor ‘ Billi ''
I , WWOCtti.;-■ ■ffi simrcs Cchtral'NtttloimlBank. 1 - • '

G afmrdß PWladelphiq aud Southern Mtiilfitaftfw-
» whip’ Co'/
i 2 HlmiYaFmnklln lnstltute. , •, -j 1®lfsDidaware Mutual Jnsurance C!o. : :

'

$2lOO ChewtnutflndWalnut Pagfr. Bailway Co»bond*. "

$l7OO Beading and Columbia Ist mortgage bonds.
■CU eharet*OldToSvnAhipXiilo Turnpike.'

\ \5 shares Bank of .North American ■ ivl filmro PoihtßreezePurk.
£OO shares lUpperKcpriomr Petroleum Co. r •

: 400 HhiitosEastOn Creek'Petroleum Co.
6CO shares Brahe? Oilartd Mining00.


